INTRODUCTION
Breeding success basically depends on genetic variability of starting breeding genotypes and populations collection, or germplasm origin and breeding history. The investigation of the start breeding material represents the first basic step in the selection process, even germplasm originates from previous breeding circles or is completely new. To introduce exotic or wild germplasm of L. perenne in breeding programmes it is necessary to screen a wide range of variability in order to find some desirable adaptation traits. Knowledge of genetic structure and variability inside of wide and heterogeneous genotype collection and also genotypes geographic origin (GHESQUIERE et al. 2003 ; KATOVA et al. 2006 ) are priceless in further decisions which genotypes should be included in process of selection. If genetic variability is not sufficient for certain breeding model and criteria, it is crucial to increase variability with new germplasm introduction, from ecotypes and autochthonous populations (ROMANI et al. 2002; THOROGOOD and SKOT 2003) or from distant exotic origin (JAFARI et al. 2003) .
Perennial ryegrass is native in Serbian flora (SOKOLOVIĆ et al. 2003) , what enables constant broadening of genetic basis for breeding with new material acclimatised on local agro-ecological conditions. This richness of various genotypes in Serbia is the prerequisite for genetic improvement of commercial cultivars. Perennial ryegrass as forage crop has been in breeding process for a very long time, especially in Western Europe. Very often the initial breeding material are ecotypes (CAGAŠ et al. 2006; SOKOLOVIĆ et al. 2006) and multivariate methods are essential in the beginning of breeding, especially factor analysis (GHARIANI et al. 2006 ) and cluster analysis (MUYLLE et al. 2003) . These methods enable simultaneous processing of huge number of populations and data, with defining of interrelationship among populations and significance of traits impact on total variability (CASLER 1995; ROMANI et al. 2002) . Therefore the aim of analyses in this article was to identify within and among ecotypes diversity, describe complex trait correlation structure in collection with less number of principal components and to define significant traits for population discrimination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The investigated autochthonous perennial ryegrass populations were collected in central Serbia representing all contrasting localities (SOKOLOVIĆ et al. 2003 ; Figure 1 ). Three populations were collected from lowland meadows (up to 400 m asl.) and two populations from hilly meadows (between 400 and 700 m asl.), respectively (Table 1) . Most of the populations were collected from mountain localities (above 700 m asl.). Population names were given after locality names.
Spaced plant trial (60x60cm) was established in autumn 2002. in completely randomized block design. Seed was sown in pots and transfer to field when plants formed three or four tillers. Population were represented with 60 plants planted in four replications (15 plants per replication). 
Statistical analyses
All two-years averaged data were analysed by ANOVA and significance of differences were determined by LSD test. Hierarchical cluster analysis was performed on row data by Ward method with Euclidean distances. Also, K-mean method was done to confirm cluster analysis results and to show what traits were significant for population grouping in clusters.
Factor analysis was carried out on populations two-years averages based on principal components (PC) extracting method. Dimension of factor area was determined based on principal components with eigenvalue above 1. After rotation by a variance maximizing method (Varimax normalised) converged in 25 iterations, importance of some traits was analysed based on their correlations coefficients with principal components higher than 0,7. All analyses were done with Statistica 8.0, Stat Soft inc. and SPSS 10.0 (RAYNALD 1996).
RESULTS
Results for examined traits indicate that expected high variability actually exists within (CV) and between autochthonous populations showing high significant differences among populations (LSD) ( Table 2 ). The least intra population variability is obtained for time of heading and components of dry matter chemical composition (under 10%), with exception of Mg content. Other traits have shown higher intra population average genetic variability, particularly DMY components and seed yield (above 50%).
Hierarchical cluster analysis of traits two-years average values was performed and dendrogram was formed (Figure 2 ). Two groups can be noticed on diagram and they are consisted of four and six populations, respectively. Most closely related populations are Goč and Tupižnica and Bagdala and Radočelo, respectively. Population Jastrebac is most distinguished from the rest of collection.
Based on the fact that cluster analysis showed two groups of populations, K-means clustering method was used to confirm population distribution. Identical results were obtained. The first group consisted of populations Jastrebac, Bagdala, Radočelo and Javor and the second included Kopaonik, Goč, Tupižnica, Lomnica, Divci and Vlasina. Analysis within and between population groups variability detected what traits discriminate populations within this cluster classification. High significant effect (P<0.01) on that clustering had the following traits: leaf length, number of generative tillers, DM of generative tillers, 1000 seed weight and crude cellulose content. Leaf width, spike length and ash had also significant effect (P<0.05). Other traits had no significant effect on population differentiation. Factor analysis has clarified that first seven principal components (PC) described almost 95% of variability which determine dimension of factor area on 7 (Table 3) .
First principal component has defined a large amount of variability among populations (27.79 %). Traits that showed significant correlation coefficients with first principal component were: plant height in first cut, leaf length and width, DM of generative tillers, spike and spikelet length and 1000 seed weight (Table 4) . Based on correlation with second principal component, which explains 24.34 % of total variability, time of heading, terminal internode length, DM of vegetative tillers, spikelet number and FSU had secondary significance. Internode length and FSU showed negative values and opposite direction. Fact that first three principal components describe more than 70% of collection variability can reduce showed correlation coefficients in table 4 to only three columns. All statistically significant coefficients are marked. The projection of populations on the plan defined by first three principal components is presented on figures 3. The first two PC of examined traits explain 52.13% of the total variability. Populations are scattered where 4 of them are slightly grouped. Those principal components categorize populations giving higher significance to production traits, time of tillering and for some traits of seed yield components (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
High genetic inter and intra population variability is starting point of successful grass forage breeding. There are a huge number of genotypes with level of production traits around average values, but very little have trait values that can preserve improved DM production of new cultivar. Also, different maturity of starting genotypes allows breeders to produce cultivars with different utilization time. All these depend on the starting breeding collection genetic variability for most important traits (THOROGOOD and SKOT 2003) . In collection of ten perennial ryegrass Serbian populations the lowest level of variability was found for DM chemical composition, as was expected (SOKOLOVIĆ 2000) . Nevertheless, CV for Mg content suggest that plant material is promising for the selection of genotypes for prevention of hypomagnesaemia, although Mg and other mineral concentration tends to be associated with forage yield and with animal voluntary intake of forage. Genetic variability for all important yield components and morphological traits and heritability for these traits from previous research show that breeding for improved perennial ryegrass cultivars is possible using reduced phenotypic recurrent selection. This is a common and effective breeding method for perennial ryegrass (WILKINS et al. 2003; SOKOLOVIĆ 2006) . Therefore, using multivariate methods for investigation of such variable material was the best choice to reduce number of factors and traits thus effecting populations variability and distribution.
Also, these methods mark some populations and genotypes with extreme or desired traits and emphasize certain traits which are main cause for population differentiation.
On the graphic formed as a result of hierarchical cluster analysis (Figure 2 .) two groups of population can be observed. Cluster A consisted of four populations, subgroup with three populations and population Jastrebac. Populations in cluster A differed from the rest of the populations regard to higher tillers number, DM and seed yield per plant and better DM quality. Also, six populations in cluster B, within two subgroups, showed medium values for examined traits. It is clearly visible from this analysis that localities (altitude) where populations originated from had no impact on the regularity of traits expression and populations clustering. Geographic distribution of populations habitat on lowland, hilly, mountainous was not even similar with hierarchical clustering of collection. K-means clustering provided complete confirmation of population grouping from hierarchical clustering. Also, this analysis highlighted the most important traits for that grouping. Among them there are some very important for cultivar breeding. The traits of leafiness (leaf length and width), CCC and ash are important as components of DM quality. Also the number and DM of generative tillers had significant effect on total DMY and with spike length and 1000 seed weight on total seed yield.
The factor analysis showed that 70.66% variability among populations is described by diversity of 15 traits. Most important traits were plant height in first cut, leaf length and width, DM of generative tillers, spike and spikelet length and 1000 seed weight. These traits defined almost the third part of variability among populations (27.79%). The first two PC of examined traits explain 52.13% of the total variability. The projection of populations defined by first and second principal components presented on figure 3 shows scattered populations where four of them are slightly grouped. Three of them are grouped on both figures 3 and 4, which means that populations Bagdala, Radočelo and Lomnica are most phenotypicaly similar according 70.66% of collection variability. Most phenotypicaly distinguished and unique populations are Javor and Kopaonik.
Factor analyses on different collections have indicated that every collection of genotypes is unique. Some investigations show that 83.8% of variability among Italian ryegrass genotypes is described by three principal components (JAFARI et al. 2003) . The most important traits for that variability were plant height, DMY and persistency, and secondly phenological traits. In collection of 54 perennial ryegrass accessions most of variability was described with four principal components (BALFOURIER and CHARMET 1994) . DMY and phenological traits were most significant. It is evident that agronomical most important traits of yield and maturity always have great variability in collection and therefore discriminate genotypes in collection, which was the case in our collection of 10 populations, as well. It was determined that variability and distinctness of populations originated from variability of most important traits for biomass and seed yield breeding. Finally, there are many genotypes with desirable traits which are suitable for breeding in projected model within all perennial ryegrass populations.
